Panda Parade – UPDATED 5/5/20
Line up in the bus loop facing the back gate.

Left - Rutgers Ave / Left - Rollins St
Right - University Blvd / Left - Country Club Rd.
Left - Edgewood Dr / Left - Dairy Rd (move to Right lane)

Right - Tortuga Way / Straight at the stop sign
Right - Chica Cir follow around back to Tortuga Way
Right - Tortuga Way / Right Dairy Rd (move to Left lane)

Left - Eber Rd (Stay in Left lane)
Cross Babcock to Pirate Lane

Right - Knight Lane / Right - Crown Blvd
Right - Prince Ave / Left - Duke St
Left - Crown Blvd / Left - Knight Ave
Right - Pirate Lane

Right - Caymen Dr / Corner Right on Benton Dr
Left - Mt Carmel Ln / Left - Collinwood Dr
Right - Largo Dr / Right - Lipscomb St
Right - Palm Bay Rd

Right - Bottlebrush (veer Left to stay on Bottlebrush)
Circle around Kaileen Cir / Right - Bottlebrush

Right - Palm Bay Rd / Right - Lakewood Dr
Left - Londale Ave / Left - Pinewood Dr
Right - Palm Bay Rd Right - Babcock St

Stay in Right lane / Right on University Blvd
Right into Stonewood apartments / Right at intersection
We will circle slowly around both loops to allow anyone held up in traffic to catch up.

Right - University Blvd / Left - Grant St.
Follow as we weave through the neighborhood.
Then Right on University Blvd from Leonard Weaver Blvd
Right at next drive (there is no name, it’s the frontage road for several Apartment buildings on University)

Right back on to University / Immediate Right on Albemarle St
Left - Southgate Blvd / Right - Babcock St (move to Left lane)

Left - New Haven Ave (move directly to Right lane as you cross the intersection)
Immediate Right - Greenway Dr
Right - Strawbridge Ave / Left - Peachtree St
Left - Seminole Ave

Cross straight over MLK Blvd (old Airport Rd) to Patrick Cir
Right - Espanola Way / END at Dairy Rd